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3,127 (b) DlREST NCI RE PEAT

FACILITIES. OUTDOOR.

The shelter housing the lama and the shelter housing the four alpacas tW not contain enough bedding, The

axpected low lemparalure in the araa tor tonigiht ia three da^rea^. Failura to provide adadu^te badding wilt laad

to discomlort and possible animal injury. This will lead to unnecessary animal sulfering Adequate bedding

must be provided to these animals to provide l[?r their health and oomtprt. Provkia more bedding for Ihese

animals.

3,130 DIRECT MCI REPEAT

WATERING.

APHIS inspeclors began an inspection at ahoul t ;O0 PM All of the enclosures housirrg the tigers and the

ertclpfiurd housing ona lion had water pontainors which appeared lo be lilled to the top with solid ice. Tha facility

president stated thal ali the animals had received water at aJboul 6:00 AM to SiSO AM in the morning , In order to

evaluate Che enimale' desire lor water, APHIS inapeolors aekerj lhal ell of the ligers end the Non be rillerad water

white- they were present. Lenny and Squiggy are two tigers that are housed together. When Ihey were offered

water, they both drank continuously for about 60 seconds. A tiger n^med JJ drank continuously lor about 50

seconds when offered water. This is longer Ihan normal for am mats thal have adequate water available to them.

It is vital thaJ all animals have access lo wate^ in order to promote their health and comfort. Cats are particular

-sehsitive lb kidney damage From lack of water. Provide eribugh water as often as neee^aary lo keep these

animals comfortable. These animals are suffering due to lack o( adequate water.

Type; ROJTINE INSPECTION

Date; OS March S0t4

This locused inspection was conducted lo evaluate the five non-compliant items listed as directs on the faciHy

inSpediOh of 3-4-

1

4

.

The tiger known ae Kahn has reoeivetj adequate velerinary gare el the lime of inspection. The velerinerien sew

him on the afternoon of 3-4-14. The veterinariani explained to the IrKpector by phorw call that he wished to have

a fellow up visit with Kahn in live to six days.
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Tha diraal itant listed under 3.S3 ties been cdrreeted.

A| the Cdaglusidn qt the ingpectipn, APHIS inspeclprs went grirer thqir Hrirjings. All nqn-cpmplianpes were

dascrlbed In lull to the facllpty presidenl. APHIS mspedors also explained lhal they will need lo see

documenffation of the attending vateiiriarian's follow up wigiT to gee the tiger Kahn. A lotmal exit interview was
conducted on 3-6d4.
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